
se on the first attack 
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Show Preference and Talk for Articles Made in Brantford 
Factories by Brantford Workmen—Your Neighbors 
and Fellow-Citizens—Who Are Helping to Build Up 
Brantford. Keep Yourself Familiar With the Follow
ing:

she said1, trying not to look perturbed. 
She succeeded fairly w el'll; the room 
was warm, and if her cheeks looked 
hot site hoped it woulld toe put down 
to the hca* of the atmosphere.

“Not dancing? How is that?” he 
demanded.

• “It—1 a;tn only llooking on.” she said 
lamely.

“But you cannot come to a ball 
without dancing!” he persisted. ‘"Come 
and dunce with me-”

Her hot checks paled again and her 
lips quivered. There was something 
about the tone in which the last few 
words had been uV.ered—a something 
both persuasive and tender tint set 
her heart beating fast. Just because 
she had no voice with which to speaik, 
she rose tolber fec.t and put her '.’.and 
within his arm. It was easier to obey 
him than to argue with him, and in 
Iter present mood, whatever it was-— 
and she did not quite know—she ikH

If he had

I She turned out the light of the 
lamp at her side and, going over 
to the window, looked out itito. the 
starry night with a passionate long
ing in her 'heart. Her thoughts were 
interrupted by a tap at the door, and 
the next instant a radiant figure enter
ed. She could not see at first in .the 
indistince light who it was, but Molly 
Montague’s voice broke upon her ear.

“Miss Philips, why are you not 
downstairs in the ballroom? I have 
come to fetch you.. Come down at 
once, please.”

The girl came forward to the win
dow and laid her hand on Hester's 
arm. looking into her face with a 
smile.

“I cannot,” repVcd Hester. “I am 
not dressed—it is so late: besides, I 
don't know many people—”

“That has nothing to do with it. I 
insist upon your coming down. It is 
my ball you know, and I am to be 
married to-morrow, and you can’t re
fuse anything I ask. I missed you—I 
did indeed. I looked round and saw 
yon were not there, and came up to 
find you. I shall be offended, really 
offended, if you don't come down or 
take any interest in my ball.”

Hester was touched.
“It is very kind of you,” she began, 

turning and taking her hand with a 
natural instinct to express her grati
tude and forgetting for an instant the 
difference in their stations, “but—”

“I will allow no ‘huts’! Put on your 
dress at once and come down. ..Lots 
of people will dance with you.
Graham willl for one and—oh. heaps 
of others! You miist come.. I want 
you!”

That was enough for Hester, 
one ever wanted her for herself: her 
society was courted merely when she 
was useful or necessary. She said at 
once, and gratefully—

“I will come at once if you really 
want me.” present .was

"That is right! 1 can't allow you to mattered for the tun 
mope up here alone, lie quick and 1 1 he wa'tz came to tm u.d, -i.vi Lord
will find you some partners. Mind. Lynmouth led her o 
1 shall- look out for you. so you dare anda lhc vcratM)a and
not change vonr mind! 1 nc> „ . ’ . Hirno,i intoShe tan off, and left H-csler to dress down steps and W' o Tj‘c
as quickly as she could. This was not one of tie ga o !"" soft'ly
a lengthy business: there was only ™ and stars uc c shmmg softly,
lhc choice between the black gown | lighting up c V . ,;1C
and the white one. her wardrobe be- ends ot the closed on ‘he
ing of the simplest. But the white | syrmga-bushes There v.as a ‘ 
gown was a very pretty one. and with seat among these bushes, «« 't 
its lace ruffles round her shoulders jin them and he-e b> ma 
and its satin ribbon round her slender they sat do« . R which
waist was very becoming too. It was las.n ot water, m i • tlvunfortunate, however, that she 'vf IhS t

tired and in low spirits-: her cheeks n -.o the noon
looked .nale and wan. and when she k™" >vit:i a s -• ■ ' .
placed a great bunch of red roses at | s-acne over all and the scent ot 
her breast their brilliant coloring on-! crs hl-ad^the arr.^ ^ a ,iule
ty seemed to make her look paler. She j ^ ^ ' , hv hc had
went downstairs at last with very ;'-ni.e. ntsttr a o u
be^iftlr and"weiî'îireÏÏeï'won^ ofK„y They

K*Heart iS pr^mood Lord LAands. cold and ^'«.elasp- 

1* «’-nth’s kindness- an'd he might . cd pn her Up. 

nossib.'v he kind to her-wm, d towards
be a-i add tiona.' pun. she felt. bt1sllC£. llear him and. breaking eft a

of syringa blossom, hckli it in 
lii.s hand an instant.

lie said sud de nil y m a low

ROYAL LINEN Sunday School Supt. Tells 
How “Fruit-a-tives" Relieved

Toronto, Ont., Oct. 1st, 1913.
"I have lived in this city for more 

than 12 years ami am well known. / 
suffered from Rheumatism, especially 
in my hands. I spent a lot of money 
without any good results. I have taken 
“Fruit-a-tives” for 18 months now and

Note Paper and Envelopes SMOKE
El Fair Clew Flavana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Limited
BRANTFORD, ONT.______

YOUR DEALER CAN SUPPLY 
YOU WITH

Blue Lake Brand Portland Cement
Manufactured by

Ontario Portland Cement Company
Limited

The Wm. Paterson & Son Co.

25c i
HIGHEST GRADE BISCUITS 

AND CANDY
per
ib. am pleased to tell you that /am zeeti. 

All the enlargement has not left my 
hands, and perhaps never will, but the 
soreness is all gone and I can do any 
kind of work. I have gained 35 pounds 
in eighteen months.”

Goold, Shapley & Muir to. Ltd.The greatest value in Writing Paper 

in the market. Try a package and 

you will always use it.

I BRANTFORD
Gas and Gasoline Engines, Wind

mills, Tanks, Pumps, Water Boxes, 
Concrete Mixers, Power Sprayers, etc.

We manufacture the most complete 
and up-to-date line in our business

TL A. WAUGII.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.-">0, trial» size 25c. 

At all dealers or direct from Fruit-a-tivcs 
Limited, Ottawa.

dangerously like tears . 
persisted in loqk-'ng at her. i." hc had 
p-fted her wi h questions and hemmed 
her ill a corner, she should have made 
an exhibition of hcrsci’.f in some way, 
s-hc felt sure: she was so overwrought 
and strung up by aJl the. small events 
of the O-iv -that a "mere trifle would 
have vpset her self-control and placed 
her at the money of her emotions.

But Lord Lynmouth had mercy on 
lier. and. putting las arm round her 
waist without more ado, \v! .r,cd hci 
into the thick of flic throng.

What happened dur:n r that dance 
due never knew. It was like a dream 
a strange, wondcrfii! dream that runs-; 
fade soon and leave the cold bore 
rcavity—and she clung to it with a 
sert nf desperation as the last ta.-tc 
of real life and happiness. His arm 
was round her waist, his will g-v. d- 
irg hers. He belonged' to her a.one 
for those few minutes, and though 
lhc morrow might bring misery, the 

hers, and nothing disc

IVantforàHead Office
TV

Crown Brand Cero Syrup
—and—

Bensons Prepared Corn
JAMES L SUTHERLAND —for—

ing Vi) with the quick jealousy of love. 
"Von know I cTd not!” lie said HIGH-CLASS PRINTING 

COURIER JOB DEPT.
meeting her eyes.

She looked down again and there 
was a little pause. After a minute or 
iwn hc continued his story.

"The -giril was sweet and good, hut 
the mail could not 1-ovv her. lie tried, 
|>Ut it was no use. for lc-ve is a spon
taneous thing and c'animt be forced. 
He never forgot the other girl, the 

that'he really loved. Her face used 
to rise u,p before him and come be
tween him and the girl hc was en
gaged to. He worried himself unceas
ingly over her reason for being "un
kind to him, and wom'Jircd what could 
have made ’her ctiangc so suddenly. 
Hc was thiankifuil when the engage- 

broken, and he fc'H himself

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER

CANADA STARCH CDi

Mi. «wml

S MVÎADE IN KANDYLAND”
I SOME OF WHAT WE SERVE FROM OUR

| Ice Berg Fountain

one

J. S. HAMILTON & CO. No

BRANTFORD-11 AND 46 DALHOUSIE ST.

IS WHERE YOU GET THE 
VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY

meut was
iVpc to sec her again and1 force her to 
give her reasons. Before hc could do 
this, however, his mother died su-d- 

ajnd the circumstances- entirely 
chani’cd'. He found h-i-ms-cOf a beggar, 

something very 'like it, and in the
him ot 
for. his

*
♦ E3ver-+ U c. Iv

ICE CREAM SODA, ALL FLAVORS 
EGG PHOSPHATES, ALL FLAVORS 

COCA COLA AND GRAPE JUICE 
A partial list of our COMBINATION DISIIES and! 

SUNDAES is as follows:
Kitchener’s Call..
Heavenly Hash. ..
Banana Split...........
Dick Smith.............
Jack Canuck...........
Isle of Pines...........
Allies’ Peacemaker 
Pride ot Canada. .
Blood Orange Ice 
All Made From Our PURE JERSEY VELVET ICE CREAM

*

Smooth Old Whiskies 
Fine Old Wines 

Creamy Aies 
Delicious Liqueurs

ÎALITY AND PRICES RIGHT”

or> few days that chance gave 
meeting the girl he caved 
miind was too -fuM of otheir m liters 
for him to speak to her of love. '

"I -know that, sard Hester m a 
Vow voice. “And I don t think you 
loved her t-hen, whatever you may 
have done before, or you could never 
have thought—’’

♦
4-
4
4
4
4
4 ...ioc h

...10c
Tommy Atkins’ Smile.... 10c
Coney Island Dream.........10c
Chop Suey
David Harum........................10c
Chocolate Soldier...
Lovers’ Delight.........
Buster Brown............
Cleopatra .................
Pineapple Ice.......

4 m*
* 10c10c
4 ...10c 

...10c 

...10c 

...10c

4
10c(To be continued.)4 .. 10c 

..10c
“Ç

C.iiiiaren Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S
CASTORS

a
4 15c
4 g4 J. S. HAMILTON & CO. snot

were
HOME3EEKERS’ SPECIAL 

TRAIN LEAVES TORONTO 
10.45 P.M. .EACH TUESDAY. TREMAINE44 AND 46 DALHOUSIE ST. BRANTFORD

Bt~f-M»*44>> + »44>44+444-M'>'-H>>4444>'M'44444>-44-M'4444^
For the accommodation of Home- 

seekers’ and general tourist traffic to 
Western Canada, through train carry
ing Tourist Sleepers and Colonist 

leaves Toronto 10.45 p.m. each

50 Market StreetThe Candy Man
5l!aBE!3aHBSaigS®B5SSE®aSES$®BS8aMHMUE5

the
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To Serve {
IS OUR DESIRE ”

The ball-Thc scene was a gay on-?, 
room was large and opened 
hafeonv leading into the garden's. 
lWauti-ful girls, laughing, whispering.
'."hiding, met the eye at every turn; 
men. gloomv. sto-'-’d. fierce, or frivol-

* ous. lined the walls' and promenaded
g the halls. Softly-shaded Vamps big ' VOu ' remember the syrin-ga-
B Ptot’l*.. sweet-sm-d mg lowers were m : , molttlh« he went on.
* profusion, and through toe m-dst ot ^ (hc d' that werc filled with
g this scene passed Hester w,th minted | scentJthos? -bcautifut days ”
■ "'«*• an<! longmg m -her heart Sh-c , ..Ycs -. ,lhc sai(1 faintly. and her
B '-lipped i'll to the ballroom and sat , iieart instead of beating too rapidly.
B down on a vacant seat near .nv | to a sudden stop and her hands
* A waltz was rn i>r -gress and LM
Q I Lvn'iu utli vs dancing with the bc'-l" | » ..wi], ou wcav it;” he said, holding

r lire room. Hester hapocncd to ctU-h | frmver out to her. and she thought 
" . of li.-m at once, and as s»ic qiiu 

ltcr

s-pray cars
Tuesday until further notice, running 
through to Winnipeg.

Attention is directed to the remark
ably low round trip fares in connec
tion with Homeseekers’ Excursions to 
Western Canada via Canadian Pacific 
Railway. Tickets are on sale each 
Tuesday until October 26th, inclusive, 
and are good to return within two 
months f-cm date of sale.

Apply lu any C.t'.K. Agent for full 
parti-ulars or write M. G- Murphy, 
District Passenger Agent, Tornoto.

W. Lahey, Agent Brantford.

on t-o a

»
"'.lester:

voice.
She turned her face towards his1 and 

in the moonlight it looked as pale a= 
Slue did not speak.

B Rebuilt StovesAnd Broad bent 
service,in regard 
to TAILORED 
CLOTHES for 
men or ladies, is 
the kind of ser
vice that satis
fies.

Out stock is avoII assorted with exclusive 
novelties, as well as the “old stand-by”—
Blue Serges; and Broadbent tailors them 
for YOU with that “touch of different 
ness” that makes them distinctive and 
individual.

We have a good assortment of these Stoves, both in heaters 
and ranges. If you are needing a Stove, these are good value, as 
they arc in first-class condition and guaranteed. If ordered and 
paid for before Oct. 1, 1915, the price is attractive.

McCLARY’S STOVES OUR SPECIALTY

«it hitvoice trembled.
heavier. She watched them jVjrVnisl.v in file nr e! and then, when

I ,te '"ily was not »-l.v hciwtn-ul hut ,( ^ V-Irrv a|1(| its strong swcc-L frag- 
nv. ved like a | ram-c f|H(x| the ;liri hc camc clvser and.

leaning Iris arm on the. back of tlic 
scat, sat looking at her mlcnt'.y and m 
silence. .

"1 wonder what those syrmga days 
lie stt-xl près' ntÜ.ÿ in a 

“I w-j'iidcr if they were

K liiear.l grew
R

188 i Howie & FeelyB a perfect dancer.
■R |f--iihrr about lit." room, obedient to 
■" | the sliglitcst turn and movement of ■ 

j her I'arlner.
B I Lord Lyrnr nth il-niv'd 
£ I |7ng1:-'b'ma:V-: usual gloom.
5 | not tar light s':vie: he did no-t study
■ tile pi-vturesque ’'ike Captain Lovelace 

n ;■ <ki-ui. !’!<r I’- -rti"".'"i' Feathersrtbiic. 
i bump and pound tke • hief Ju-'live

Porter. He was calm, serious, almost 
mclatr'-holv. hut il was perfect in its 

Hester*- eves were fixed- on this

a
with an 
11 is was Next New Post OfficeTemple Building

said to you: 
low voice.
half as beautiful to you as they were 
to me?"

As she did not speak he went on— 
“Shall I teM you what comes before 

inv eyes when J see those Lowers or 
smell" their scent? 1 see a wide sweep
ing lawn with cvtkiT-ti'ccs' and a bed 
of syringa-hushes, and in the shade of 

. , ... T,., i , - them a man is lying on the grass at.
That is right. Mass Philips Ian ^ woman he loves. She

glad to sec you -a-t. Mr. Graham ^ a .lraw hat that shades her 
wants to know he may have a ■ an(j s.he 0ftCn turns away from , 
dance ?"—and off wm-s-ked' tl v bride s,(> ti,at l]c cannot Sec it. and w,hcn
of t'o-mori-cw on the arm of a tray j.ocs tjlat it scems to the man as
cavalier licaving her elderly bride- ,h(,u h the sgn had gone in and there
groom to win his wlay with Hester. js icft worth looking at. It

"May I have the honour? he asked ^ an cxagg(.ratcd feeling perhaps, 
stiffly, offering lus arm. i )ni^ jlc was very uvueh in love.

"I did not mean to d-atvee: I onlv , x 1SC etts.lie(1: Hester, in cotv 
linwti to look Oil. she replied, j b;lv,.,..r xva|!tin-g for somc-

j"H is very kind of you to trouble (lling t]mt si,.e fvit was coming,
about me.” ' t he man made her talk to him,”

"Not at a*'l: quite the reverse—a ,u. wcut ()1] "al)(i everything she said 
lldeasure! You dont dance? llicn let , ecmed to him better and: wiser and 
i us sit here. Conversation is same- ^vccter an,i more lovable than what 
times very pleasant when one is | oljler women said. He made up his 

dike myself, an enthusiastic dancer. minj that he would win her fur his 
They had just managed to struggle j jif ]lc ,couiti_ but he saw that it

into a mild discussion on statistics ot j WOK,y t;e diffacultt for she was very 
railway accidents, which Mr. Graham V(| 1((, tested lis feeling .O" him
had brought forward and about which lna'ny bttle ways, and sometimes it 
he evinced a calm and weU-h'i'ed in- scenle(j to ],im that she cared for him 
terest. when a voice at her side broke a ._.0od deal and sometimes he was 
in a-t the first pause— , absolutely sure of it. Then one day

In a moment the tragedies on tne tbcre came a misunderstanding, a vcfld-
heao: ness, a something he cou-ld got ac

count for. and in <the pain oi it he 
, rushed headlong on h'is fate and to-.il 

forgot that she was tired and that hef (jia( ]le ,)OVed her. She told him 
Mrs. X’avasour had snubbed her: she rcturll that hc was the last man in 
forgot everything except the tact that j the sbe shomld ever

Lord- Lynmouth who was |llarTy>'»
speiiking to her. She was vvrv bad- i p|ester utter.ed a little involuntary 
ly in love indeed, there was no deny- ! exlcua,mlal;,ion, hut restrained, herself 
ing that, when the mere_ sound of his | ..n<j ia;-ised into sOIoncc. 
voice put her in such a flutter.

“I — I am not dancing this evening.

sBROADBENT way.
coup'lc in partivulciv when her Hln ingulfs 

i'lrtcrniptc<i by b voire -at 'herwere
side.4 MARKET ST.JAEGERS AGENT

Also cut ranee through United Cigar Stores, Colbornc St.
is s
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49c (’aine <
:

"MADE IN CANADA"’

vi

Ford Touring Car
Price $530

!

“ The Inside of the Cup ”
By Winston Churchill

■ H. W. WITTON
Ford Runabout 

Price $480
Practical Plumber and Steam Fitter 
(Seven years as plumber with Howie 

& Feely)

!

I A powerful American novel dealing with 
one of the most vital questions of life in 
the present day. By far Mr. Churchill s 
greatest and most mature achievement.

63 St. Paul’s Ave.Phone 1547
Contract and Jobbing Work 
PROMPT ATTENTION

■

herrailway went out of 
she forgot the pompc-us Member of 
Parliament a-t her side: she i

:

Ford Town Car 
Price $780

j

care to
:t wasSTEDMAN’S BOOKSTORE The above prices t o. b. Ford, Out., effective Aug. 

2, 1910. No speedometer included in this year s 
equipment, otherwise cars fully equipped. Cars 
on display and sale at

Opposite Park

For Stationery, Books 
and British Papers 

of all kinds.

•unnecessarily C. J. MITCHELL, 55 Darling St."flic wordls
strung. I think." In- continued, st'-.H 
with the air of telling a talc she dul 

COOTS totton nm'WMlfcWM jnvl |,1K,w; -at any rate, they caused
A safe reliable rcuvlatin ! the man an amount of suffering that 

medicine. Sold in throe di it ig nee(jes'S to describe. In the 
Koe82°S3trNoe3. 15-perbox | midst of that suffering circumstances 
Sold b" nil druggists,or aenl j ea,tnv about ill such a way that he
i>7:rrP":v.ïïrvpt -> l>vv“in

wore
LIMITED

160 Colborne St. Dealer for Brant CountyBoth Phones 569
:

WANT ADS. m
ISgr

Picture Framing 
i'jione 909l!SF. “COURIER” Vil • ; .i

i

\

Bennett & Bowden
Builders and Co itractors

If you are considering building i 
house or farm building, or having 
any buildings repaired, phone or 
write us. Your enquiries promptly 
attended to.

BELL PHONES 777 OR 1611 
Residences: 2 or 4 Ontario Street

BUSINESS CHANGE
W. H. ORME of Toronto, a 

Photographer of long experi
ence. has purchased the 

BAIRD STUDIO 
and invites the people of Brant
ford to try his work.
HOME PORTRAITS AND 

FLASH WORK A 
SPECIALTY

XV. H. ORME
'Formerly the Baird Studio)

HESTER, AND A LEGACY

II
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